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Who's Next On The B & O?
OLD NATHAN:

Miracle Of Birth

Sl Wobbly Legs

Walt Thomas

CAROLINA CARROUSEL:

Chest Flat &

Pat For Frat:

Alliteration
Gail Goodwin

One of the dissenter's favorite
m?thods for proving an opponent

Carolina-Duk- e Contest
AndFrequentVandalism

l lu- - I niciii of Noil!) C.iro-- " Duke lTiiicisit and the rnivrr-liu.- i

h.is .i lootli.ill tram. si t y of North Carolina arc arcli- -

Dukr I 'nivcvoitv lia a loot 1 tall livals.
mi. 1 i 1 1 ate y should not lead

l lu- - I'niwiNitv ol North Caio-t- o vandalism on the part ol I'ni-lin- a

j.I.ivn Dnkf Vniwrsity S.itm-vt-rii- y ol North Carolina students.
,1 ,v Rivalry should not lead to van- -

I fnicrsity ol North C.uolina dalism. Vandalism .should not he a

students should not destio or le- - result of rivalry. Compel it ion is

late the luiildins or piopcrt ol fun. Vandalism is not fun. It is had.

Duke l 'nivc isitv. 'andalism is hal. T4 ' tM-- '

1
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S if

o f context
Ry doing this
he can make
black become

'
or an op

ponent's idea
'rXn ?

wTong it to I
9FROM THE VIRGINIA CAVALIER: lift words. vw

nhras!ls or "i

In vThe Opposite Stand
On Racial Integration

Old Nathan, the colored man walked up to

morning, coming all the way from tas
one

ITn lo the house in the rain. Dad had seen hi,
back porch. Inside

coming and met him on the

could not hear them talking but I saw Nathan point

to the barn a couple of times.

When Dad came back in he drank his c:fief f
quickly and grabbed his coat, then before he wer.:

out the door ha looked at me and my brother, Ed.

saying '.'Men, come on with me, I may need you." ;
the he always did whenHe grinned at us then,' way

he called us "men."

Outside the rain was soft and cool and the wind t.

blew it Jn smoky gusts across tin? barnyard ar.d 1

up. across the rear lawn of the house past th? apple

trees, green and shining in the damp. It was dry

and warm and untbr ihe she!-te- r

of the big eld shingle topped barn.

My brother and I, both r.f us just kids, s!o,d

there with the old colored man, Nathan, and watch

ed as Dad, went ins:de the stable padd;ck wh:rt C

the big gentle jersey cow lay, breathing hard. Ed $

and I knew that a calf was going to be b itn her-bt-

we had never 5?:en it happen and n., Had h.;

brought us here to be a part of it.

I could tell Dad was tickled at the idea rf the

birth, and he was tickled too at the way we s:o.j

mil mil' .ajr ,
4 ft M ' ttf...JHtmr 3
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In In', M tn uetl . Witness lite demise
id lite I'n lil I'Unemenl At I ol lite
ha nils id 1 lie Seven Angry Men.
Ol'tl 11 nite icsistame, without vial
eme. now is tleaily lite only way
In sttix lite hand thai is cm mining
this distasteful full down our jno-testin- g

tlnoals. Ami this Snuthein
etlilni.il mild-mauneie- d mini with
imu i tmvii litnu. tells what the

I he piesent controversy oer
rate relations anil eompuKory in-

timation ol Southern st hools is the
most seiiotis tlotnestit piohlem 111

our lotmttA totlav.

Alteadv it has earned federal

troop to he ordered into .i sover-

eign tate without the consent !

that state's elei ted ollieials. It could
destiox our Constitution. It threa-

tens llu peace and harmony ol the
Republic moie i;rieousl than
anvthin'4 that has aiisen sime Re-(oiistr- ut

lion.

imm in ramie: irt.f..w.ir. ..... -
fe5ew:-vrr- . y

w

te::t ' , v h ).x$1, k- - stAPmt

I he D.iilv Tar I leel has nlwavs

Mipjxttted ediit.iiioii.il integration
and we olfei no et ej)t ions ee ept
that the plot eN In a v;i .iclii.il one.

Km we also leel tompellcd. Irom
lime to time, to piecni the epjusiU"
side ol the pit lure, though we viol-c-

Iv tlisaiee w itli it.

Tht' tolliiwin ltpiini liuiii ihe
Virginia (ival;cr ol the l'nieisil
ol Virginia iims pnlatioiis Iioiii
a sp-.tt- matle lv Ihomas W'.ii-111- 4.

editoi ol the CharleMon. S. ( ..

r s and ( ui it 1 :

Itnd theie heen an tjiieslitm in
tin iiiind tj I iiii'iitns as In ht,f
the list tt then stale lontl 011 the
nu inl tjiits' itn , llir it tot v " De-

ntin ml . l.nnln Almond. Jt.
o,ti lit jnihl it tin Seiniltn I hendoie
11. D'lltnti in hist week's gu bei mil-intt- l

1 It'i htm . should Im, e answt led
tl ittlhri deiit-el- A vole fin
Ml. .llnitmil. h that gentleman's
mill titl nil witm . ,t (j vole oi ion-hun- t

(I lesishim e h 1 nteiatnm in
llif jUlhht stllnttls. I list l'ilCtltl
Mi. .llmtmil .(;; a lliuinj'in
'oi f,t ) hi Htitlftntl ojij't'llt III ,

illltl tlif tilt' ,iti tl 11 Itnihl I it ill l tust.
I he shift- htitl imttlt ili tit t isitm.
II tiul,l iihl inltttilitm til til

I '1clauses out fit Jiwhile, baseball bee: me football,
girls become boys, and editors be-

come incompetent.

This method was employed

mo! skillfully in the Monday

night "open house" tor those
who aspirod to the editorship of

the DTII.

An eloquent young political
whirlwind zo.imed through a nu-

mber of random-picke- editorial
headlines which, lie felt, would
display the incompetence of th?
editors.

This kind of incriminating "ph-

rase plucking" intrigued me. so

I immediately went to the bark
files of the DTII and extracted
these sensible slogans, taken
mostly from the Kraar-Y.nle- r re-

gime.

1. "The word on kowtow for
Snollygosters." This leaves no

doubt in the mind of the reader
as to the exact content of the
editorial.

2. "Say 'Ougir "What for?

3. "A lance for great worm

fafner" is fafner really a worm

that crawls on the grass, or is

the nasty old editor ' picking on

people" by calling them worms?
4. " A flat chest? Wo hope not"

this has to tin with the commun-

ity chest, not Dior.

5. "A pat for frats and a boo'
for bulls." This shows a little
ingenuity in headline writing
and besides that it rhymes. There
fore it must be written by a
ihildish person. It is not chill,
enough.

6. "When empiricism won't
Bather Aunt Fanny" here the
editor has committed the unfor-
givable sin of using a word that
college students with a ninth-grad- e

level vocabulary will not
understand. And who is Aunt
Fanny? Nobody knows, so they
read the editorial to find out.

VIEW FROM THE HILL:

Censorship, Morality & Democracy
In latt, mauv ol the passions

ihi, iontrocis has kindled resem-

ble the state ol mind in our coun-t- i

beloie anil alter the Ciil War.
While I am un at all predicting
anollu i attempt at set ession ami
:iiiikI ntliil iixleeti. lli.il is iill- -

1 'mt'l nn ttl. 11)1 h, iiml 1 in I mil ii 1 - r
'if t Insing jj ihe st In

.' I ossihe today (he danger, pi o
Hut why hail matters come lon-'e- civil strife is c lear and preto

stub a fis' I'nginia has tradition
all) tint Ihe itmseivative ihrtlh-line- .

II 7 y so 11 j in ai mf I he an-swe- i

is simjile. I'iiginia hail hied
motleiate measuies. tint iimdentle

so attentively watching: I knew what his cow?
meant to Dad and I was proud of his wanting us

to see this thing as it happened. I knew that he was
watching us to see ho.v we reacted to what we
saw-happeni- before us there en the piled hay.

I could tell that he was anxious about us and
that he would make u.s leave if he thought it was
bothering us at all. But we both were too busy
thinking about how wonderful a thing this birth
was to be disturbed about it. And when finally the
calf was born, and first wobbling drunkenlv to its

measii i,s, a il tuinetl out weie

of parents to give their children
a set of values that will insure
thorn from any harm that these

immoral" books purport to give.
For if the sense of what is right'
and good is instilled in the people
of America, then there can be no
danger from Escapade or the
Marxist Manifesto. Those who
believe in living a life in con-

formance with Puritanical tradi-
tion may read the "obscene"
magazine without worry of harm.
The person who sincerely believes
in democracy will see thet incon-

sistencies of the Marxist doctrine.
It is only for those who are
naturally weak in a moral sense
that censorship is created, and the
creation is a denial of both the
rights of the strong and the weak.

In a democracy the free inter-
change of ideas must be preserved,
for it is only through this that
democracy can be improved.

It is basic to a realistic educa-
tion to present all sides not only
one. and the confidence of the
people of America in themselves
can only be expressed if they
leave themselves the opportunity
to choose between good and bad.

Without freedom of choice
democracy cannot exist. It is only
through having no bars that the
ideas of each citizen may be
tested against the ideas of every
other citizen

Moral censorship of any sort is
inconsistent with democracy. It
must be stopped.

lish what he wants is one of the
richts guaranteed in Amendment
I of the Constitution in the clause
concerning freedom of the press.

Yet. the church has raised li'era-tur- e

as a moral issue. The state
of North Carolina has done the
same. Modern bestseller's such as
Peyton Place are banned from
the shelves of Durham book
stores. Other more serious works
have been banned for quite a
while from the State Department
libraries abroad, for no better
reason than they expressed ideas
contrary to American democracy.

But it is quite contrary to Amer-
ican democracy to withold any
idea from anybody. Only the in-

dividual can impose restrictions
on his reading and writing.

As for the morality question, it
may be fairly common know-
ledge that morality cannot be
legislated, for the time that some-
one sets up something as forbid-
den fruit, is the time that some-
body else wants to taste. More-
over, there is no one in the world to
judge what is moral and what is
immoral, for things are only mor-
al and immoral in respect to their
consistency or inconsistency with
the credo of the individual. There-i- s

no thuoght or idea that is in-

consistent with freedom of thought,
speech, and press ni American
democracy.

Moreover, to ban books as ob-

scene, speaks tor the immaturity
of Americans nnd the incapability

By Curtis Gans
Censorship had its ops and

downs during the past week, as
the Catholic clergy, announced that
it would step up its fight against
' obsoeuity",- - . and Congressmen
and Adrviirtfsffatiort officials pro-

nounced that "they would try to
cut out some of the restrictive bar-
riers around scientific information.
Censorship should only have its
downs.

There are two types of censor-
ship involved here. The first,
upheld by the Catholic clergy and
the state of North Carolina, is of
"obscene" literature of every
sort. The second has to do with
the witholding of government in-

formation to the public at large
and other allied countries. Both
types of censorship are inconsis-
tent with democracy and the free
transit of ideas.

In the first case, the upholders
of censorship purport to say that
literature and magazines material
can be categorized as clean or
obscene. There is no dividing
line between the two, and the
dividing line that one individual or
group erects in a democracy, may
not conform to the conception of a
dividing line held by another
group.

The rights of each and fvery
individual in a democracy must
be protected. The rights of each
individual to rejid. write, and pub

The Daily Tar Heel
The nffiri.il ?u-!rn- puMica-.o- n of the

Publication Board of the University of
North Carolina, where i is publisher
iaily except Sunday. Monday and exam-in-'io-

and vacation pcritKi?! and sum-nie- r

terms. Kntered an second class mat-
ter in the post office in Chapel Hill,
N. C. under the Act of March 8. 1870.
Subscription rates: tnailel S4 per year
$2 .)0 semester; delivered. $6 a year
$3 i'J a kt mester.
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sent, unless .something' can be done
to ic-lie-

e the jresstues that hae
built up oct t.Kf relations.

I want to tlisi tiss some a spec ts ol
these piessines and problems.

II is inui li easiei . ol course, to
talk about them beloie .1 Iriendlv
and sympathetic audicntc. Sever. il

times in the last couple ol ears I

have latecl hostile- - audiences in
Noithetn territory, lieiause ol an
attic le I wioic lot Hat pel's magaz-
ine 011 the Souths teasoiis lor

public- schools. I received in-

vitations to speak at vaiious North-
ern plates amon them Cleveland.
Ohio; Toronto. Columbia I'niver-siiy- .

Piinieton and Williams Col-
lege in Massat husetts.

Soonei or later, the- - South must
be heaitl and nuclei stood i the
Amctican Republic is to stuvive.

I d not s.iv that the country
vill the il the government
of the races at the point ol a bay-
onet. People can live under the
most dillicult and obnoxious

c ire umstani es. (ienetations have
a vav til adjusting.

Ihit the Republic ;ts we have
known it. a combination of local

On the basis of judgement that
our political orator is using, these
headlines ar? ambiguous, too
polysyllabic, and a direct sign of
incompetence.

Maybe we should have some
kind of a retroactive recall to
sort of theoretically kick out all
former Tar Heel editors who
have dared to be different both
in their editorial headlines and
in their policies.

Which is more intereting- - A

colorful, controversial, cheerful,
chanting, charming, commanding
college communication.

Or a dull, drab, dutiful, demi-
god run, dry Daily Tar Heel?
(How's that for alliteration?)
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EDIT STAFF Whit Whitfield. Nancy
Hill, Cary Nichols, Curtis Gans, Al
Walker, Harry Kirschner, Gail Sadie Hauiki rr iiirtc. t h

dauohter of early Dog patch
settler Hekzebtoh Hatukins. She
mas the homeliest gat m the Mis.

POGO by Walt Kelly

feet, old Nathan laughed aloud and Dad looked at
us and said: 'Well, what do you think cf that, men,'

He r:ld us we could name it and that made us
feel really good. So we stood there a Ion time lini-ng against the paddock gate watching the little calfget stronger and stronger as it faltered and strua-- !

;Vli. " Straw 0n the floor oi the barn. I

hlrf IT, WaS hSt in thou about .this
bloody miracle that had been performedbefore me. I watehed the still-we- t, warchin-awkward

calf stand now with its mother

through bh5her'd' t0 reath with' his hami
?u?S nlk barS 10 touch M calf. DadSi , fTededET:vt;dharJt fcld pipe to hoid

inside ?o iL I , and held him
SUnd in the ntedhy and wcndennlv

born animal.
run 15 ha"ds over tne new

-- SinaTju
---ng around SSitS
v re there at LT fF f the time we

baek thh th:anaTnThd rly when we starttd
back smiling nd savin" ad t3ke "
like that .yet, "ly mother wouldn't

mvUrnled Vh?n;that n Cne knew better" than
a boy feel like a man. ;

NEWS STAFF Davis Young, Ann Frye,
Dale Whitfield. Mary Moore Mason,
Stanford Fisher. Edith MacKinnon,
Prinjde Pipkin. Mary Leggett Brown-
ing. Ruth Whitly. Sarah Adams, Mar-
ion Hays. Parker Maddry.

V About net- -

I ..PAQLVBfire a Gtooo thins : too o ezruff rtnr.es.-- , . . S
SHOULDBB THfJ

jw L.m fits LKUNrf

I he biain-washii- m that h is taken
plate in the last 2." veats on the
subject of race is not eonlineel alas,
to the North.

I ven some Southerners profile
who should know better are s.iy-iny-

,

that integration of the races
is inevitable.

Why inevitable?

If a thin:; is evil, it oujht to be

avoided and when jnople ail- - de-

termined enough they will find
ways of avoiding evil. This race
problem is a patt of the ancient
contest between ijood and evil.
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